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CARD0I19ALE.

GASOLINE EXPLOSION. -

1 Serious Fir Narrowly Averted at tho
' Tiffany Kcsldeneo.

iA jriost serious fire was narrowly
wrted yesterday morning, the prompt
iction of several women being the
Xieans of "spying valuable property.
The Are was started In 'the tiand-Km- e

residence of A. E. Tiffany, on
Berkett street, ty Uie explosion, of a
luan'lity of gasoline. Raymond,' the
AMe son of Mr. Tiffany, was playing
lbout 'the hou8t, and Jn ithe furnace
room came acraaa a can containing e,

and pcured FOttva of It on the
Boor. 'fJie nvxi 'Instant the room was
t mnss of flamc3, the casoMne being
Ignited in some manner.

Xelsttbors heard 'the screams of 'Ray-

mond as he ran into the yard, and hur-rk-- d

'to see what was the cause. It
mas their "prompt a'ctton and presence
tf mind that saved the house from
utter deWtrucMon.

mong those who came to the lad's
watfpiance were the 'boy's mother, Mrs.
J. S. Jad,vin and M13. Wilbur. They
It oivee tried to smother the flames and
trltli 'the help of piecca of carpet and
heavy garments succeeded In doing so.
A, young man who had also come on
the scene, pulled the 'burning mass out
with a rake. The lire had caughit the
faints and floor, 'but with the help of a
garden hose this was extinguished.

OFF FOR SUSQUEHANNA.

the Columbia Aeecpt an Iuvltat ion from
the Erie Hose Company.

The regular meeting of the Columbia
Hose company was ljeld amidst the
greatest enthusiasm. There was a
goooiy number present and they
showed an Interest in the meeting
which was most encouraging. The
business transacted was of importance.
Among other things the company de-
cided to accept the invitation of the
Erie Hose company to bo present at a
ball to be given under their auspices
In Hogan Opera House on Thanksgiving
evening. The company will go In full
uniform. They also decided to attend
the parades on November 14 and 21 dur-
ing the Mitchell company's 'fair.

Fatigue uniform will be worn on the
14th. but on the 21st the full uniform
will be worn. During the evening they
will throw their rooms open to the pub-li- e

who are invited to come and Inspect
tnem. The company will now drill regu-
larly, the first drill being held Monday
night.

The trustees were Instructed to go
before the councils and find why the
company's chemical apparatus was not
refilled. They are to request them to
be filled at once as they are of the ut-
most Importance, much property being
saved from being ruined by water by
them.

OVER A BANK.

t'nfortunato Predicament of Bicyclist
Judson Nolss.

Judson Xelss, who Is employed by the
IRllc Hill Coal and Iron company, at
their store aibove this city, had an
experience yef terday morning which he
will not be in a hurry to repete.

Nelss resided at .VamlKng, which is
about 'a mile from the place where he
works. AVhen 'the weather Is fine he
uses his bicycle as a means of loco-
motion..

On his way to work yesterday morn-
ing 'he .began 'to "scorch," and was soon
going very rapidly. At one plaice in
the road It Is very dangerous, a. steep
embankment, foi'ty feet 'high, being
on one side. Ls he approached this his
whet'l Kru'ck a Btone, ami ih was
thrown down tho enhank'ment landing
on top of 'his Wheel. The bike was
totally wrecked and Nelson badly cut
about ithe head and body.

AT ALUMNI PARK.

A Good Gome M ill lie Witnessed This
Afternoon.

' Frobably the most exciting game of
foot ball that has yet been witnessed
in this city will take place this after-
noon when the Alumni foot ball team
will meet the team from the School of
Lackawanna, Scran ton. Both teams

are confident of victory and have been
practicing hard for the battle. The re-

sult of tho game will probably decide
whether the team will disband or not.

Before tho big game the Tigers and
Carbondale juniors will play. Hut one

- admission will be charged for both
games.

Poor Directors Visit Woymort.
Messrs. Moon and Daley, poor direc-

tors, visited Waymart - the Investi-
gation of the case of Mrs. Warren Rey-
nolds,' who now occupies tho house of
Oeorge Lowery, of Cemetery street.
The family 1b In very destitute circum-
stances and it was to find out who
should Kuport them that the directors
took their journey.

The lady and children lived In Canaan
townBhlp and also in Clifford. The
Waymart directors said they would
care for the family for the present.
They wero in this city yesterday look-
ing after the wants of the family. It Is
a most pttiablo case and is made more
sad when the fact that the oldest boy
has just been taken sick with diph-
theria,

. A "Itnnoh of keys".
People should not fail to see the

famous "Bunch of Keys" tonight at the
grand. This will be one of the finest
productions on the road at present and
It will be given in a manner that will
be thoroughly up with the times. The

'. scenery is now and attractive and Is
Carried by the company. The play has
been completely rewritten and Its re-
appearance on the road hRS been hailed
with delight This is something
theatre-goer- s should not fall to see.

A I'nlque Entcrtnlntncct.
A most unique and plea&lng nt

will be given Monday, the
18th. at the New Odd 'Fellows' hall,
on Salem avenue. The entertainment
will be given for the 'benefit of the
Odd Feltows' Hall association, and will
consist of a. enter-
tainment. The phonograph is some-
thing new, and can bo heard without
the use of ear tubes by any person In
the hall. Among the pieces which will
be heard are Gllmore's and Marine
band.

Fell Down Stairs.
A most Unfortunate accident occurred

to Miss Teresa Jones, a dressmaker,
who resides at the corner of Ninth ave-
nue and Terrace street. She was going
down stairs and when about half way
down slipped and fell to the bottom.
She was unable to move and It was at
first thought that some bones must

; TERMI-ltrl-cll, CSH Ourtni This SsH.

pARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. LINO.
yJ leums. Draperies, Window
Shades, and Wall Paper,
- - - 419 LICKAWnNNA AVENUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE

We liars decided on a Sweeping tteduo.
. tton rather then cerer up oor goods dur-In- s

our extensive improvements, end
hiru marked down verrtbtas in the
fttorn at cost and less. Bee oar Window

. bin-la- which will snbstaatisU what wef say: . ....
strata Caratts frsm 15. to Me.. War 24a. I 76.

Frbtttli Carpets, 40c. to 60s., Wertfc toe. to Me
Wall Pipers, life,
T An4 every tlilti else in proportion.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
CARPETS AID WiLL PAPERS,

have been broken. Upon examination
this was found to be wrong, one of her
ankles only being badly wrenched.

On the Gravity.
While attending his duties at the

Delaware and Mudson Oravity head
house. No. 28, Seldon Seely met with a
most painful accident. He was getting
on a train, when in somo manner his
foot became caught by the wheels and
badly crushed. - He was taken to his
home, where his wounds were dressed.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

William Mulr, ot Honesdale, was In
this city yesterday.

Andrew Watt, who has been visiting
relatives In town for some timo past,
returned yesterday morning to New
York city.

Miss Annie Dclaney. of South Main
street, was a visitor In town Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Weller, of Mt. Clemens, Michi-
gan, who has been tho guest of Mrs.
James Thompson, left yesterday morn-
ing for a visit with relatives in New
Hampshire.

Advices from Wichita, Kansas, state
that Mrs. Frank Nlles is slowly gain-
ing in health and that her Improvement
is vehy encouraging.

Miss Mary Dougherty, of Pike street,
left Thursday for a visit with friends
In Bcranton, Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. It. T. Rose, of Jersey City, is vis-
iting at tho home of her brother, C. A.
Kafka.

D. T. Larkln, of the firm of Larkln &
Duffy, is confined to his home on Sev-
enth avenue by illness.

The second social session of the Kross
Kounty Klub dancing class was held in
Burke's hall last night.

Rev. J. R. Ellis, of Olyphant, has been
invited to address tho Union Men's
meeting In '.'his ci'ty in t'he Berean Bept-i- ft

church 1n ithe evening, exchanging
with Rev. T. E. Jepson.

The condition of Edward O'Malley,
who was Injured in a collision on the
Jefferson division some days ago, is to-
day Bomewhat worse.

The members of the Ladles' Auxiliary
of the B. of L. E., who have been visit-
ing in this city, left for their homes yes-terda- y

morning. The party was com-
posed of Mesdames Frank Gartslde,
Frank Truesdell, Darwin Potter, A. S.
Dore, J. C. Barnes, C. Badgley, C. Allen,
F. L. Balcom, D. Shaffer, M. A. Lynch,
W. Perkins, J. Richardson, A. S. Orau-gc- r,

Del Combs, F. Salmon and Miss
Hazel Allen.

TUN KM AIM NOCK.
Anthony Bersoh will return to Flor-

ida in a few days to resume his old
position as engineer on the St. Augus-
tine, Tampa, and Key West railroad.
His family will remain here during the
winter.

E. T. Long, of Kingston was here yes-
terday endeavoring to lease business
orrices in his proposed new block upon
Bedford Park. If he can let apart-
ments enough to warrant the undertak-
ing he will go ahead and put up a
handsome block, reserving enough
space in it for a store room for him-
self.

The foot ball game between the home
team and a scrub team from Wyoming
Seminary Is expected to take place
here this afternoon if the weather is
favorable.

The old war vets and a lot of other
people arc expecting a treat in the lec-
ture by Rev. O. L. Severson at the
court house Monday night The lecture
Is under tho auspices of J. W. Reynold's
I'ost and as the profits, if there be any,
will accrue to It, the citizens should
turn out and patronize It liberally. The
subject will be 'The Battle of Gettys-
burg," and the admission price has
been fixed at 25 cents.

Tho Eatonvllle Methodists have
their new parsonage ready for the plas-
ter masons. They will have a very
neat and comfortablo home for the
pastor when complete.

Though the tanner!r3 here and at
Nicholson are closed down Indefinitely,
the one at Jenningsviile is running on
full handed, with the best of prospects
for work all winter. The people of that
section are to be congratulated.

Fred Osborne Is new postmaster at
Beaumont, vice F. W. Newberry, who
resigned.

Messrs. D. W. Stark and W. E. Kelfer
are now sole proprietors of the silk spool
wonts, navtng Dougnt out the Interests
of the other members of the firm.

Tho Presbyterians and Methodists
are holding union revival services at
Mehoopnny under the leadership of
Revs. Everltt and Northrop.

O. F. Kuts, the harness dealer, dis-
plays a handsome buffalo robe which
he modestly offers to part with for $35.
A tannine buffalo Bkln Is a rarity since
that noble game became extinct at the
hands of the merciless hunter.

Tp1 old Gearhart coal pockets have
been leased by P. R. Borden, who will
hnve charge of them this winter.

Several artesian wells are going down
throughout the county, with a view to
providing against future droughts.

U IM ION DALE.
Revival services have been, held in

the Methodist church for the past three
weeks.

John (Bars baa gone to Montrose.
M'Iss 'Laura Sumner, of Ararat, is

caring tor Mrs. Crane, who Is 111.

Miea HyaH't, of Forest C!ty, was tn
town Ttoursday with a full line of mil-
linery goods.

A 'Jianiattloni party for the Rev. H. J.
Craw was recem'tly given at the borne
of 'tho Tinker slaters, In Tinkerdale.
A Dive ojnster supper was served to
about oifiliVty people. The evening was
sper.it 4n the enjoyment cf a
mti-lo- il and Kerary - cn'tortalmnen't.
Til's Rev. !D. ID. Joskins, by request,

an Omipromip'tu programme.
After Ontruiner.iial. omJ vocal music
Mis. Jenklrs gav a Germain recitation
entl'Ued "Tfne iSurvlval cif he Fittest."
Mrs. MHotw.-- and bor daughter. iMrs.
Major, of CasfcrvpfliaJe. sang a pleasing
Scoteh eonsr. Mie& Ayr.es Tinker re-
cited dhe "RuasrUMV Christmas" for a
manner 1lha't nhowt'd con!derabIe elo-
cutionary aMHty. .Mii'ss ARmes worn a
prize for tlhl'ji recitation, at Towand'.i
Imstlltut'e durlrr; laait year. Last of oil
"Aunt i&aimaTttri'a was Introduced to t'he

ontt gave tter views of he
twiw chuTch orjjan. She appeared in
full 'ivettt and caused much amusement.

RuSh, Ibe WUlff daughter of 'Mr. aTd
Mrs. Sml'.'h Coleman, who has been
risk feir a. mrmth owping to blood poi-
soning caused by wound on her head,
is sMe to go out.

airs (TClIIo Burrftt ewtertalncd about
reventty-flv- e members and friends of
the PreribyterIani.iAld' society on Thurs-
day. DlTuntr. .mi supper were rervfl
in a ihoepMablo manner. iDurmg the
afternoon n orlg'mal sornr wan sun'g, a
reclt'ti'on given eirsl came selections
given an the plana

MOOSIC.
Miss Blanche' . Tregallls Is visiting

among friends in Dunmore.
E. L. Crelllon was a visitor in town

yetserday. - v

John Grief Is on tho way to rapid re-
covery from his illness.

Mrs. B. Corby is rapidly recovering
front her late sickness.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church will not give their free enter-
tainment until next Saturday, Nov. 16.

Miss Clifford, of Pittston, is a visitor
at the rcsldenceof Mrs, James A. Hand.

William Hutchings was a visitor in
Scran ton yesterday. :

F. J. Prlco was a visitor In Wllkes-Dorr- e

yesterday..
,i

CLD FOr1GICr;V:'-- :

Fred. Addlkon Is erecting a now house
on the lot adjoining his father.

RcV. and Mrs. E. L. Santeo left this
week to visit the Atlanta Exposition.

Thomas Wilson, M. D.t Is improving
after being confined to his home by an
attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. William Wllter, of Aroca, was
visiting her on Thursday.

i '. ; '
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PITTSTON.

The Pittston office of the Seranton
Tribune ! located at No. S William street,
where all advertisements. Orders for Job
work and items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
. m. to 10 p. m.1

Fellrr Brannigan, formerly a resident
of this place, but lately of Kingston,
died at the latter place Wednesday,
aged 24 years. -

Ed. Fitzpatrick, Thomas Cawley, P.
F. Gallagher and M. F. lj'ord were In
Wilkes-Barr- e last evening attending a
social held by the Concordia society of
the latter place.

John McAnulty, of Browntown, who
has been dangerously ill the paBt two
weeks, is speedily recovering.

Very Rev. Father Flnnen was a Vlo-lt- or

at Seranton yesterday.
Rev. J. J. Coroner, of Forest City, was

calling on his many friends here yes-
terday. '

Itev. M. J. Kelly, of Ashley, was a
visitor in this city yetserday.

Francis Cohen, a section hand em-
ployed on the Lehlrh Valley cut-of- f,

was thrown from a hand car Thursday
afternoon and culte seriously Injured.
He was taken to the hospital.

Chief of Police Loftus was at Seran-
ton on business yesterday afternoon.

Pittston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- PLUX1BINO CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange: alno
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

AVOCA,
.M.rs. G. L. Manning and daughter, of

Tracy Creek, N. Y aro visiting at the
home of Mrs. Manning's racjntj. Rev.
J. R. and Mrs. Wayne, of 'tiilj place.

I.'un. M. D. 'Heche, of Scianton, was a
vlr.i-n- r In tcwni yjterdny.

Mifcs Vina ciitendsd a recep-
tion 'In Soran'tott list evening.

In awarding the pnlzes at the chrys-
anthemum tohow it.hut Is 'bolr.g held at
the Frothlngham during the week, the
plants ser.it 'by Mr. Jacob Wstater were
given honotab'le mention. The mast
beautiful specimens of flowers of prom-
inent flco'lsts throughout the country
are exhibited.

Airs. Mary Lavan, of the North End,
has returned 'home after a four months'
visit with her daughters in .New Jersey.

Hugh Jennings left yesterday to re-
sume ihls etudics at t. Bonaventure's
college Jn Allegheny, for the coming
season.

A new time-tabl- e will go Into effect
on the Erie and Wyoming Valley rail-
road next Monday.

Rev. A. J. Welsley was a Visitor at
the home of his parents at Catasauqua
thli week.

The Ladles' Mlaalonary society of the
Langcllffe chuirch held an ln'tedsstlng
meeting ht 'the borne lof Alexander
Conkey on Thursday afternoon.

Tha children of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Hook, who hive been lying seriously
ill, are pronounced out of danger.

Mrs. George Dills, of Duryea, spent
yesterday with fnlends In town.

IPS .E. Reynolds, of the North End,
was a visitor In 'Fltitrfbon yesterday.

Miss 'Maime Cranston has 'returned
home after a pleasant vJslt with friends
In Dunmore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dru finer attended
the funeral of Mis Drexler, of Pit'ts-to- n

yettterday

DAUTON,
The three children of Mr. J. E. Tarish

are recovering under the BKiilful care
of Dr. C. D. Mackey. Mrs. Parish, wno
has been sick nearly all summer and
who lately had a relapse, Is also re-
covering.

Uncle Henry Colvln, who had a slight
paralytic stroke about a week (igo, af-
fecting his left arm, is able to be out.

Our schools are progressing under the
efficient control of F. L. Thompson,
principal; Miss Mabel Purdy, Inter,
mediate, and Miss Ila Jennings, pri-
mary teacher. Several out of town
pupils arc In attendance.

O. P. Stoll is Improving the house oc-
cupied by A. B. Davis, enlarging and
adding attractive porches to the same.

S. E. Finn & Son have greatly im-
proved their vacant lot, corner of
Wcatherby street, grading and laying
walks and planting shade trees.

Amasa Dean, who has been ' sick
nearly all summer, but who was begin-
ning to get around again, is suffering
from a relapse.

Our street commissioner, . illiam
Beagle, In conjunction with the Turn-
pike company, has greatly inproved the
street In the center ot town.

A. Z. Charles, proprietor of tho Dal-to- n

House, spent Thursday in Seran-
ton.

William Austin and family aro visit-
ing friends In Carbondale.

Mrs. Green, the lady who was acci-
dentally shot by a son of Judge Arch-bal- d

about three weeks ago, Is reported
by Dr. Leet as being out ot aangcr and
Improving.

HALUSTEAD,
M. E. Quoilley was in Btngharnton on

Thursday.
8. S'pringarn, cf New York city, one

of the new etc--k hirtd'ara Jn the silk
mill, wilt arrive in town nexit week
to make arrangements to enlarge the
mill.

A branch of the Catholic Benefit and
Beneficiary association was orgonlssd
In town lapt evening.

'AUm. W. W. Adair was called to Pem-
broke, N. Y., on account of the death
of beir mother.

Tho creamery at' Hlakory Grove has
failed, and the 'farmers of that vicinity
are mournfng tho loss of their pay for
three months' milk.

FOREST CITY.
Mrs. John Douglas, aged 24 years,

dfed T.hunsday evening ait 8.30, tftcra lingering 'illness. Mrs. Douglas Heaves
husband and an Infant child, two weeks
old. The funeral service was conduct-
ed wt the home. Rev. G. B. Stone

yesterday. Tho Jrttorment was
at 'Kllcyville, Wayne county, her fwmer
home.

Mrs. Alva Carpenter Is dangerously
HI "with an aliiack of pneumonia.

Bernard O'Hara, who la employed at
the Erie d'tpcit, is confined 1j his bed
by sickness. -

St. Agnes church will hold a fair In
January.

Next Friday evening Professor C. O.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's ' Sanapsrllla
because it tones and strengthens the

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying pare blood.
"I bad Indiges-
tion so badly that
I was ill ran
down and. could
hardly walk. ''Had
no appetite and
could sot sleep,
t began ttklnr

and hefoM I
bad taken a fourth of a bottle I wis my
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
(ound them splendid, very mild, yet effec-
tive. I cannot say saongh la praise for
what they bare dono for roe. Sines aslaftwo bottles of Hood's SarssparlUa and
Hood's Pills occasionally I few almost like
s new person. I have a splendid appstUs,
ileep weU and work with ease." Ajrxix
C. Lasts, Belleville, Ptnnsyirsnla. . .

Hood'oXtarcaparilla
b the only True Blood Partner promt-neat- ly

la tha public eye. fl;itxforfaV

Hoed' pin sjastiirii:

.i
-- Highest of all ia LumtMnlMy. S. Gov't Report

i

ia xr viaf1 N&SW

Thuroton, of Wyc.x.:n aemlnary, will
give a elATOi'lloon en'.ev tutir.mnt in the
Iftliodlit Ji)isc6?U churca.
The Rlrtmon-dat- foot 1x '.'tarn here-

by challenges the old fcrjt ball tearil
of Fort .31 C ry 'to a tame to be played
In Anthracite park on Thanksgiving
Day, for a purse of J25. Answer through
Thj Ti'.bune. ; ;". - ; "

HONESOALtC
About 9.30 Thursday evening the cry

of Are was carried down Main street,'
the bell In the engine house was rung
violently and mingling with the blow-
ing of whistles soon drew a targe crowd
to the streets. Iwas at first supposed
that the fire was in the building ot Uur-lan- d,

Thompson & Co., boot and shoe
manufacturers, but proved to be only a
pile of burning leaves. The excitement
suddenly passed away and in a few
minutes the street was again quiet
The cry of fire was probably started by
some boys...

Miss Louise Hardenbergfe entertained
a number of her friends at tea Thursday
evening.

Fred Ruppcrt Is In New York on busi-
ness. - - '

The streets of Honesdale are tn ex-
cellent condition for wheeling..

Wayne countians generally are re-
joicing over the election of Judge P. P.
Smith to the Superior court, and in
(Honesdale in particular there Is a feel-
ing of gratification.

Will It Keep T

In reply to a correspondent asking Mr.
Speer about his Oporto Grape Juice, he
says he will warrant it to keep any length
of time In bottles if they are kept full and
well corked. The Juice Is not likely to
keep long after allowed to come In eon-- ,
tact with atmosphere over 40 degrees tem-
perature It is excellent for invalids.

WITH THE M'SWATS.

Tho Old Man, Who Had Give I'p Smoki-
ng-. Deludes Ills Suspicious Spouso.

From the Chicago Tribune.
"I believe you have been deceiving

me. Bllllger," said Mrs. McSwat.
"'Deccilvlng you, Lobellal" exclaimed

Billlger. aghast. "How?"
"You have been trying to make me

think you don't smoke."
"I swore off smoking elx months ago

and you know it." :

"I know you did. You don't smoke
about the house, bult I have reasons for
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Chinking you smoke at your office
djwntow.i Juiit as used to do, and
I'a going to find out Ycu mark my
words."

"H'miih."
'Thel subject was droprc-d- Mr. Mc-

Swat turned to his paixr ayv.n and
Lobelia lay down on the lounge and
went 'to sleep.

,

: "Brio's going to find out. hi sher
ask Mr. McSwat to i.Cmeolf nev: morni-ng- while on bis way downtown. "I
winder what her scheme ts. Maybe
she Intends ito surprise Maybe"

Htre a Mea to tea3juc.it. so orVi.Tirl,
took poeseMkm of Mr. McSwat that he
laughed aloud.

"If that's her plan." be
"I'll fix her. She will meet me at the
front door ithls evening, perhaps, wilth-K- ll

waijlMinig tH I t.iive Cajil 'liViie to do
a with evidences of tny perfidy
and moke myself presentable. She will
unrr.cek ne pvradventure. All right,
Mrs. McSwat, I'll be on hand about the
usual twur.".'At 1.80 p. m. Mr. presented
himself at ithe front door of his dwell-
ing .and lot himself In with his latch-
key.

"BIlKger. I'm so glad to sea you! I've
been lonesome today."

A 'pair of soft arms atole around his
nerft. I

. !'Tou don't know. Bllllger, h--

fiuh! What have you b?n eating?"
"Onions, Lobelia, onions."

Ren llolt I'p to Date.
Oh, dca't you remember sweet Alice, Ben

.Bolt.
Sweet Alice, whose hair was so brown.

Who wept with dellsht when you gave her
snide,

And trembled In fear at frown?
A low years have changed, sweet Alice,

- Ben Bolt.
Che now has wheel of hor own,

And arrayed in blue bloomers that fit her
' too soon,

' Street Alice goes scorching alone.
Exchange.

If the Baby Ia Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for Children while Teethlnir,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the

Child, Softens. the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Vvnd Colic, and is best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In every
part of the world. Be sure and auk for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Syrup," and
tike no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle.

SALE.

Church street, Carbondale,
Upholstery stock, we carry a

LOST MOR
Httlln XrtvoM Drtvlllty. Loh of Senul frm (I ith

Facts tell the story tot wind. Here are trie
facts: Our partnership jiuUst shortly expire by
limitatiou. The balance Of our stock must

GO QUICK.

Any hour of the day, any. time vou please, you will
find our staff of polite and attentive salespeople ready
to please, ready to serve, and you save big money on
every article yott buy.

to purchase either Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil ClothsDraperies, Window Shades or
Upholstery Goods of every description, our Dissolu-
tion Sale provides a splendid opportunity for all who

The stock is entirely tliw and has been marked down
to first cost, many goods even below cost.

UEgAt Branch Store,
in addition Carpet and
large line Furniture.

406 AND 408

pony, varicocele ana wuci wmkhwc. Kwm ""7
chftked .Ml Sill tlor qukklr mtafed. If m-- Wll. tuck

Malliri tur'lMT. Mlrd, totl.coi 0 tmet In fc oo. Wik
clt. i total fuaranata to cvr or refund Ibe mencr. AJdrea
to., oiovtiJu, v:j.

n hi
veil, u
8.11a. fill.,

4 wselu. .rf rv $t.ft, .
m

For JOHN PHELPS.
Sprue Strsec.
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Soothing

E1E&TORB

Intend,

KERR, SIEBEGKER & B
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

PNarmsoUt. ear. Wyoming Avsnu and
' ,,'U ' t, ..

Greatest Sale of ttio Soasosi in Underwear
; - .

Theovrrprjtluotlon of our Wlil ud ths accumulation of Odds and
Ends, during tbo busy dajra. compelled tis, , to mark down Prices In
Undrrwear at lower points tbail vw. - We aro known throughout the
coiintv that we are only the one buue (bat ke s exclusively a full line

' of Unilcrwear, and wo out tho prices for the mouth of November iu half,
Instance. . ;,"".;.;,'. '

A Shirt that w Sola lor $1. wo only ask you 50 Cents.

Meu's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or Scarlet,
, A , Your Chol43 33 Cents. Former Pries 7Sc.

150 dos. tiitmal Giey, la ait trool,vJ 'iv lj 1,
Any Slao lf 49 ttats, Former Prlca $1.00.

BOOdotof HeatyJcreeyOVorslirtv Jfx:X,n.
. : Never kold uiiy lata thaO 00 cents; sale prlee 39c.

400 dos. of Child Grey and White, flflod alOe. Oo shop worn cood, but strictly
fresh stock, dally produfltldBs of th milt, ,

;., A 18 ccBta; former price 25 ecntd.

E2EAT REC'JCTiO IM
' tCl!STi63 ELAKXETS AKD SHAWLS.

'" WaoCtiryou an all wottl abawl, lejmit colors at $3.99. You can't .

. . dupllcito tlwiftnUwlfor tttW. ,

4

v

. St,

v
' v.:,; i :.

TO our patrons:
Wushburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many eatsrons that they will this year hold to their usual customof milling STRICTLY OlU WHEAT until the new crop

Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers aroof the opinion that U h already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb-y Co. will tnkono risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
Slaced VtshburnCrosby Co.'s Hour far above otherrands. '".

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

ic Powuer Co
Rooms 1 and S Commowcallti Mt,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADB AT MOOSIC AKD RUBIa

DALB WOHliS.

Lafflln A Rand Powder Co.a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Catteries. Puses for txplod-in- e

bloats. Safety Fuao ana

BepannoCIiemical Co.'s HigbEiplosiTQ

nT. PLEAS A.NT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho boat quality for domostli
ae, and of all alsea, dellvcrod la any
art of the city at lowcnt prlco.
Orders left at my Ofllca

NO. 118 WYOMINQ AVENUE.
Roar room. Hint floor, Third National
(lank, or sent by mall or Ulephone to tin
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Bpeclal contraots will be mailt) for ths
la! ami delivery of Uuckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

&

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Maiiofaeturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
H01STIHS AKD PUMPIMMErXV

WE DON'

FROM YOU

1 Each Week

is an
narasnip or

5 tles
v:-

THE.

Co.,

S26 Washington Aysms,
Seranton, Fd. .

TELEPHONE 53S.

Ebonite Yarnisli,

Gravel Roofing,

Pipe Covering,

9
Building Felts,

Slieathiiig Papers.

All kinds ot roofing work iun All kinds of
emvol or slug roots made.

ROOF TrfiRING AKD SOLDERIBC

All done away with by th ass of HARTV
UAN'8 PATENT PAINT, which conalata
of IncredientB n to all. It can b
applied to tin, salvanlied tin. eheet iron
roofa, also to brick dwellnc. which will
prevent almolutoly any crumbllas, crack-Io- k

or breaking of the brick. It will out
lust tlnntmt of any kind by many years,
and It's cost doen not exceed one-fift- h that
ot tho cost of la cold by tho lok)
or pound. Cor.'.ruels taken by

ANTONIU UAUTilArlN. (21 Blroh St.

agent and nothing that Savors " "

lyrauy is. ivi.

Continue at
Your

i

n'r '''''"..'; ','

Doth Sides.

T WANT A CENT

or Month more than you can
.' spare without cramping.

OUR EQUITABLE CREDIT SYSTEM

accommodating
ot nnanciai

VGIIR CLOTHING

, should be to your liking as well 'as the furnishing
; of your home our clothiug stock is as great a pride
'ito lis as our other stocks Have you visited this de--

'
i partment yet? '

for$1.00
bp'.Qoi-'eaoh- l

I

(HELL

Pennsylvania

Roofing

ttnnlnic.

disposal.

.220 AND 227 AND 218 WTOIIlJlG AYEHDE


